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IAPOLEON BONAPARTE.
ilitary Studies Begun In the

School of Briene.

11 WAR GEU•S FOEEBEA8)OWED

gloet llu Miwr, He Iorrc4 -a Ant-nlI ilm ur, I l* Imrlea- e the

COuglne l * .WcSh -etU oa -te

[Col•tht, by JohlmCarkll tilpath.l
IIL-Acri. ao BaEs.S.

The old townof Amien lies on the
eft hank o the Arroullla miles outh-
ast of Paris Here the boys Buoun-
parte wore put to school, in aosnary of
779. Tha town Is an epitome of ESur
enn history. t was the capital of the
tave d.unan, whom Caer overcame
n tha firt year of the Gallic war. Na-
poleon, h lila tcth year, arrived at tlhe
gates. Be wll put under charag of the
Lbb Chailou, nephow of the eneral
darbdoeut The latter levoted hnimelf to
he natereist of the Baonaparte family,
mid paid a part of the expenses

Meanwhile thb father and Marhtief
Ead gone to Versailles. aud were aestd
os la their eforta toget the boys estab

WA'OLOS AT Tw rTTrT-nro.

fshed as penlnouera The sollitatione
wM that the young fellows should be
ednuted at the expelse of the irnte
trbhnf nvenlted a fletion, floklsI with

fact, about the nobility of his ward;
uad the pettiion wa granted finally as
to Napolts. But Joseph bad ma
palsed the limit of his eleventh year
nid was no loaer eligible-uanlce b,
violatisn of law. He mast thefref• b
diverled to the priesthbood, while the
younger brother was astsed, a, tIh
publlocharg, tohe military acadomiu
at Briene ucl-Chapelle, o tbe righ11

i 1 tif h ao Vfb in ti - Vp fUlt of1
tl s::: i ;ht:, (ihanrd ana On i
m le from Paris itii--.wn- .no
fecrd in the latllparbt 61 April, 177I.
and was admitted as a cadet

At Autun, the chief businet had been
to tearh him French. He applied him-
elf closelyo this task, but not very
uoeeBrlly. He ljarued to speak

French, brokenly, with M Italian BO-
ent. To the end of his life hi mver ao

quired a nice knowledge of the adopted
ltmaue His grammar wa broken, his
compoltion thunderstruck, and his
spelling heretial. Hispractical knowl-
edge of lthe langua which in was des-
tined to nse forforty two yran inll il
interouse with men was suffcient; but
hli mind was never tolerent of teohni
ealities

This tralta ned glecting the e titudet
was srongly manifested from Nap-
hln's childhood. Be went as far ga the
pratical in whatever subject he toach-
ed; bnt having melged thus much. be
cared for nothing else He desired cor-
tctnes• in others, for thatwas useful to
him; but a aforhiself, hewantedlonly
aggregate resnts and a knowledge o
their practicl advTntaa. All athire
have commented oI the Inaooraci and
lprse In the Napoleonie correspomneuce
mnd mmansoriptl It became hbi habit to
slur over, in his rapid way, the e.M!
In bi writing; and bhi arrogance seem
ed to ourinoe bim that while correl
spelling was an acamplllsment in ped
agogs, it wa rathe a fault in grea

The youngBoufJ parte. desribedal by
his iaster abeingo aoleann demeanor;
rarely laughing; never happy ot mirth-
tl; io disposltion for playin; proud
and solitary; easily wounded; alwayI

tful; learni wit lhtning-lii
nrapdity, bt stopping abort of corr
nes; rain of his faootie; patriotism
Iamost morbid; disliking the powerfl
orelign raeo with which bilot had beet

east; ooking back regretfully to Co•li
O, ·ad (mot imnbolike) thtldiin moi
of hbis ountry than be did of hl baso
and mother

Already, befo leanug Atn o, the
ple little Bonapar•e fall Into frequDen
quarreia with his French aehoolmat
about the Coresicanoreoltionl They In
Ialted him with the harge that hi
countrymen had beenu onwards -els
they would have won ther independ
euce. To this he answered angrily tha
I the French bad outnumb d his po

ie only tonr to one, the invadr wouli
hav been defeated. Military calculation
alreadyl

The military academy at renne wa
Oee of ten of lkea kind recently estab
lihebd in the kingdom. Beside these
ther were two hilher echools, one
Pars and the other a La Fleeha Tbl
ystem bad speraeled anoter whbi

bad failed n ac cont of its npopmlna
1ty. The military ed•ation and thrigh
thereto W•n.plnum fo thea libe.a Boy
of tha Third Etate had bthe no
or lot In tbhe scoolewergathered th
we.kened repndlotis. of a mod ribu
nobility. The govmo of thae Mhol
were ven am th cadet. Thbsnatitn
tion degucp ted, until there was po
ular reacton against them. There wa

At the time wlen the boy Napolei
went to Bri.ne, the remarkhabl condl
tlou w reentd of b ystemi of mill
tary chutls in cheage ao the mcvIati

I

l

t s buildiug a fort in winter out of It is not generallyunderstoodthat mort o tlh' wov frog
mnow (building it, too, according to the foreign bodies may somotimos be a irflodal beauty, the women ie s sng
principles of good engineering!), mak- fonrd in the eye, and that it is pl red an •hit pow that V that it
g a sliego, with s•owball for bomb siblth for the patient himself todis- the lots go soar a to ay that

and with all the Permiseion no e A am .criticaland with all the pe eioube ss orf euhay metheir existence if they ar nu hrsef on one critical Jcas his skio
heal ogasshigs heplabytorm.e al therfrintporionofti en me f eye. "nl did not hesitate to have r. ouh to of rca
ell attest his dispoition growing th fron portion of theeye. artifi mlhmontd h

asdeney at ihe academy opaque particle ae often found in Drin the me f the Cars the hi
The yong Napoleon remaind a Bi- the itreous fluid nd are detected ngt time of eC s ta hi

ennefrom Aprilof 19toltheyear l,84 by raising the eyes totho ceiling, aaming extent The men wo bad meb
The inspector Keralio comnig trom then suddenly bringing them down. a tn ro
Paris to the military school. diserned to the level of the head, kping the thea om t wind t

n the slender cadet from A• •cEo thte aiedun ome point Tefaoe Phyl s. thomaid of the beautil ghs
hints of promie. Tha method was i. should be tnrmed toward a window, . rote a teatlso rael In
nsch oaes tosend unpstudent h s ra if the t his exedinglyrihght the most emCsaoios cosmetas

minor oademiesto the Military School a I the light t is gyfg Tnie GerinoanoaiIFrank lais of ass a

of ra a Soaetmea png o ton w should be in shdow. A littlepa th middle ageswornod fot he and

made directly to the nay; and tis a tie wlm enahle the patient to sie a t des e ngewarms and hands of
consideredatlathonor. Itapperatshal number of small dark spotU that d esire to have asand h and of toning
the inptor would hare had det appear to be settling down a bits of i y wh'it and chee r
Bonaparte sent to the Aet; but the offl aot, float gently dowmnward through Th Englshladies of te twelfthe t fit
car died befre hiswih oonldbe fMlfll- the nir. One eyecontaiswhatloos El to we of th pale it
ad. - like a wool fiber with white opaque or•try ch.e to appear wialod frog r

faces, to oblein whih they had ethn
Accordingly. atteed of Napoleol's beadsstrungnon it at intervals In fe, to obtain whid tihey str

oonse at Brienm he was reo mmended curse o c ts d tocp tioat
.for promotin to the mllitiary ohol in another are seonlera loops of simhar t o lorentie lades excelle _
Pfr i to h im namely. ih] in ber, some of whh seem to e it the Florentine ladies oA lmu a
Pari. As this time, namely. in 1784, fli•er, e of w h h tobt e bos even the Romans. They had 800 on
when Napoleon wmu in his sixlenth eredwitha thdinll m. Howthseo- eee the preprations f the sim
year, he wa penalily desribed by the Ject got into the eyes is one of the mnthods or hidpr ngeons for the s B. a

inspptor in the following termst: h. mystenesofnatre Theroaremmay a pe use of cosmetics reached n

Sde Bonaparte (lapoleon), brna August curionathings to be learned about auc. itch that thof inlasti thght there
6, l1769 eight. 4 pied,. 10 pouces the eyes if one taks the trouble sch to tt mnonp e th ten t

t 10 liigne l metsr, aoentimetres stndy the way to obseve them. It it noeemary to Pro 0 ta the
. milllmetre=S feet 8T Inclioa. is i is necesary to fix the gaze upon the well b

thefourth claa; o good consttotioun, bneo i e Then the fashion changed, aed o-.
enAllent health, mild diselsiou mi - onsplos object and thenrything wasmadewhit Fas, Itethere.D n.p i utirght. tryto see nothing beyond th eye i erte wd de white Faces r
take the•e Inspectr) Is ih t eootigt may be ntso were apowdred, hair as powdered,
grateful; conduct very regular; has beo o elf. m eeral efforts may be n aes- bn hath eesn seemed to vie with -

>l
-always distingihed for hi application ry before one acquires the ability each ot a to hich should use
to mathematic; i fairly acquniutl to tamine his own eyes for bams h th to which should t n

with history and geography; s weak in and motes but once learned th is e i •the dorot the r
all accomplishment (very true. Mon"- nally an epression of epris be- A l•e method of wornment nW th

. de urd allo!) and Latin. Hewill ose ltcould notbedoneatthaefirst t a. This wsfir sont byn. thi
make an excellent sallor; deserves p' time of trying--New YorkLeer ho p te diny or thme s
motion to the Military School in Pai plion, but in very ort i i The

The haraoter of the youD g Napoleon 1n woe A, . ni had deelopedto nchnn extnt that Tght

St this period ot his oare rveals in A pitfall for the imldent dye- there weOr at least 0 in ommon Bk
might wll have belo and o the r gh ta pptic, who has small control over us, with such names as sympa.
el yen a f hi maturity The thing Te his other appetite, is drinking te titic patch, "love pt•is "m' k't,

late dtJolph, isbrthor. Asearya freelyoficewateratme••s Persons tiptCh,"et closl
the acoing to Antun. Napoleon ezogi- who eat rapidly of rich food that is If in this generation smotics are y

tated the scheeto lodge his brother on highly sweetened, spiced and salted, notso much usT as f ely, no t
the ae ledge o the priesthood. Thus and whodonot digest at equal peed, bodywill dislptethat thaey stil play d

Swould he haTe him out of his wayl mut needs drink to quench an al. an important part in the toilet- ah

Given a military caeer for both an maostteaythirtisingfromthese Berlin NrdndS. r
.h Josh most he by slority, beore cnsos, and that only ie water eems Fa

-Argments fit for Rlhellie are fouid to fstlsfy, The self omtl .of the I

why Jeeph ll cnter thb lanb m re average woman is not always equal Vinegr is fatal to may kinds of

to distinction, be a Monetl ur. and by to the task of a sensible apportion. bmtoria We read tha during the A n

that way defend, support and advance mentof water,butan cellentheck great plague i ondon a couple egi
Sthe propects of the amily of Buna onimpradent drinkngwill be found earned abulou sumsi nursingthe toee

Sparts Asfor me will acceptthe bard. by squeezing thehalf of alarge le wealthy, and that their own means . i.i

,hips of the military life; and maybe on toa glass, then filling the glass of defense was swathing the lower

something beyondl Thete ae on recrd but half fnll from the ie pitcher part of the face with clots dipped auti

b ral mabtlo communicatios rn and iprpitn throughout th meal. strong" vinegar. Some one says,
Sthe rouIe cst anly , a tthe ne thin g li - Though the lemon i not unleasnt "y grandmother used a gargle of mIr

i. oe and adraýtýe or oe pb o to the taste, it cools the throat . salt and pepper with vinega for all "a

utr t king of Naple or Span or both. most instantly, a mouthful of it in us ildren, and e didn't h in e
Swillingly obedient tothe imperial sep this solutiao giving the relief ofa go to a sanitary olub to lean it" Het

Ster, shll testify to or pscience and gobletof pJreicewate.--Ehange. Tru, no doubt, a tmely though his
brotherly wisdom utterly empirical use of that garglhie

o Jo C oLA RIFATH, u• e ,n e Wnr . las siaved many liva.-B- Louis ay'
- Bonttown-This woman's emanci-. Globe-Democrat of Mr

. c o pation moveent isn't such bad hi m
S Inaamh as Spain produce more thing, after ll. I've been keeping bDubit. "

wiao than almst any 'otheir .,oe Fewtr bran cI
b wilthn alm a oithr l coitry that company with Miss Btrongoul late- "Jervis maikea me tired, bragging B

sowhld the mbre fid thei sold Upton-In hatay partianlarly? Ho says that all be is he owes to

and from ofo0ial staittlsT It seema that Bouttown-WaeU, foronltbing,she hpr.' .

har hllnua yitldof bottle corks amonnt inists on paying her ow expenses Do yn call that bragging abont oto
to over 3,000,000o.0. --Phladlphia Timgs. her?"-Cincinnnti Tr n. - - the

- - c intl

tb thet The Briene Facaeny wM on. O WOMEN WHO APE MEN. PAIN 
r AND POW OU .

Wicted by the AMnhn Fathers, goad mi n I
Stheir y butid sotcea of irpil. Dr".'b, uc""Wio N *r' . l" Uni.i .. Ed A.i EarerItITin .. Sp.te. of TOP

In to l ad With the gleam of military *. UlnK tie Twrim. BWer nd rnost.

aory n heir bt t wr me Theris an clement in the - Thart of ornamntingore mbel-
dntlmr and obfusatlul The onrsaal, munidy--a small one, I would fain lishing the foeo most pro•hblyd tes hfs joy
of study were nmathematitL, geography, hope, yet the sine of a thing is no back to the days of theo first man o lifts
histoD, Latin, modem lanuge• s phi- mosure of the disquiet it will pro. anr woman, and if history tulls na wd
loophy, andauchpoormiiamnodbaece dnc, even as one little piping frog nothing labut Mothor Eve having slingas might he sqoeezed from the aponge in the mednow will outdo all the mndo use of it v w are inclined t,> ndin
o lericl dogmatsm In the eighteenth ericketathatooirpingithegrass thin that that is becaus history iand en
entury - and all the whippoorwilla that are defeclive and not boeanso the art speokil

wa oe o taheb d i ciw n ai fa r oe  b l singing in the air-there is an ele- was not known In those days. selist

was now tar eoed no fr and oont In the feminine world that is One of the erliest known foims

kimanon. Be made the qaaoitan. of sufftering from what 1 shall venturo of personal nmbollihbmunt is that of ight
his sohoolmates; admired on of them to call "andromania," writes the painting tho fieo with bright color about8
-- Bourleune-and seemed to love an- Rev. Charltea U Parklurst in The It is most probable that lis origi. katydi
other-Des MazDi; bulihisoharcter and Ladies' Bomo Journal. Who wordis l ntodl in a deiro to instill fear into ',n fr
manner were rocks of ffenaeto the irst not an English onn, for the reason. I tlhe larls of ono's onenios rather out up
of the hundred and fifty. iotiug more suppose, that the English languge than from motives of vanity, but moat iu
trliking has been prst ented la prrmunal mnaker noevr a•ppoad that ow that wrhol sorved to frighten men mn.hi

annals than the contrat wh the P should need such a tO.in. 'It icon- scieed to attraet tho womrto, o it i sCoais.n lad, with bih solemn fage, stsidtrttthm oprinolthothe wnohmnly . iota Disha ari
lo stiff black hair, hanhty o a- st tel nnthesumeprinotple as tl r y ce abot th;t warrio s on

on. alose-shut Italian mouth, soliiary Word Angl]nmni.a wbhih melns  piainted their faces evn in times of forman
pride of bearitg, and unfashionable n. passaionant a ling of everything tlit paenc fter
uler suit, afforne to the throng of is English. "Andromania" moxwns Anonn the Fijians the first dress it

noble, nmoking eflnminite, among I aiilarlynjai sionateapiingofoevmy- of an infant is a tfick lnyor of oil Be j
whom he waswael opaafromthle ea thing that is mannish. It is an at- Ivint all over the body, the fneob his son

On his entrance into the acadenmy- tempt on the part of those affected hit Ipinted rod with tho cxooetion bow to
which was clean wenl-ordered pinae with thodiseaso to minlmizediatino- of the nos, which is allowed to ro- and ft
-NCpoln brýoght from d e prb tionsbywhiche manhoodsnd oman. mai in its original color-thatis notesaChlardon eertfloatn of moderate profho
olency and the usual charter-skto bood are differentiatdl. whether as black. The well to do people divide lot it
of himself as a pupil But nothing pra regards their culture, their interests tliu faie into four parts, each boeig eioe
tested him from the inane animosity ol or their nctivities. It ia that animus Lpmitcd a dilerent color. jetve
his fellowa, They jeered at him in a which permits a woman to imagino Time brrough a development of a to
manner that wolnd have driveu a le that she ha. achieved a great tri- theartof improving the apmpearic. hs ad
resolute spirit to despal. Hadl he been nmph if she soccods in doing some- Glaring colors gave way tB more - m
complalseu t, he might easily have won thing that only man has hitherto fliod cosmetics and a nore compli- te anm
peace, f not popnlarlty; but his efiul beon accustomed to do, but that no cated method of using them. Who
ai sebend to challeng the attac l woman has hitherto availed to do. It bcme te tbs c m to use cos- sl st

Deep down in the ituation lay the It is that animus which excelp to mntics. Everybody ~s thm-- in ou
provosaion of poverty. The boy per having woman's public ativities kings, qeens, reih women and poor mediat
eiverd the disparagement to which f, along any line distinguished by any women, warriors-evon the mln- ohun
was subjected on this score; anI it nd- designation of sex, as when in a mics were painted. the w
doned him not a little. Ba most Iron- neighboring eity notlong ago acom- nter oi whn Roman civilization song t
bleomoeaclniteristlowasthis-that h pany of Iwolenm woro organling for was at its height, theEgyptians still h
woulduotfollowiuanything. Hewould action in a old whro masculine of- claimed to hold their position as when
lead. B would bL frst or nothing. forts were already being exerted, chief makers andusersof cosmetics, thern
sumption of leadership and the air ol d they objcted to lialngthteirso and to Bomanemproses paidlargo would

T nbth n himtst of e ittinot y eCiCty oalled "the women's boardof sumsfor the ystories of tho singin
hbittecame to the erge of bloodshdd aid" onthegronndtlththeirmasc Imetion which wore sold by the alow

Once ho got himself arrestod for ehal. li nalognot working in the mane charlatans of the tomplo of Isi. th fi
lenging nother to ight him an acon i feld did not call their rganization In Ninoveh people resortad to the 8ti
of an insltiingremark ahouthis father. "the men's boardof aid." Although lprocc of enunmeling the ounto- the a
The sallen hoy went mttering to the these two societies were occupying ance. The face was first washeia his ki

aurd housa Nor wa he ristored the same ground, yet it was reason. and thoroughly dried, then covere d ut f
conditio ntntil Martouf hadinercoedn ablo to expect that the two would with a whitish paste, which dricd ofl i y
ia pereon with the aulhoria,,

Out this epoh o somwelnd in quit df had and s like hi
k'nwn stor of the stuomeno• enpar fere

n
t waye, and if the women in The Jews made great Us e of s missil

at Bien•e in conm of tima his t. question ihad realized thnt fact as preparations for personal adorn- o
lorwcadet, understanding him beottr. fully as they ought to have done, so mnt, as wo Soe by the osecond oo This
became rstt olernant ad then friendly, far from wantingtocxchidothotcrnm of Kings (is, 30). Thavroplotsalao bas
Friendabip In the co of the proud and "woimec," they would have ban speak on this subject and throate heads
rbitrary cadet meant sbjeotion to his anxious toretainit and tohaveprov- the punishment of lieavn oln tho of th

will. Whileleconeld not becompanioan" d that thir work was equally val. whom tlus sought to improve the hu- ter- t
able i ~aorat hcould apd would Lcom- mt fate mn . t ote
.- ' ;  i ?. stegaco to , !-. -,-; -.- Althou'gh the GrcT men thought

bhmn t.. .1 di-vidi hi f F.ll iir to 1" wc l-.u f^iiD T-r fTh TfV. ab u f _ - U Il
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Sof the o
pings of t
oach elor
in the woods, has made out

luced to writing the song of
g, or "swanmp musi, " as he
, and has discovered that the
portory is varied and eoton-

Frogs can carry on oonversa-
long distances and can com-
ato to oh other emotions of
Shunger. Their songs, •iw-
iro all love songs, and, as has
aid. ao only indulged in when
Tre female frogs about It is
mat the frog distends his drum
r.utmost, throwing his head
ack and his legs far apartlnd
.his voioeas it is calledto the
lighest pitch of the musical

A big, old, green frog can
iake himsf heard for dis.
of morn than two miles, and
onch savant who has staided
bject says that the females are

performance thrown into eo-
of delight.
song of the frog has thus beer
red by the French savant

eke.breekea, kreketel Klpt
.ool Breketel Breketol Bre
kwrr, brekoto, too-col" Thi

resembles the famous cry o:
.o collego students, taen fron
og song of the Aristophanes
bich is heard at every foothal

SIt is supposed to expre~
oy of the uttermost-Scimn
mille

Did o Wai Told.
old doctor, whose memory wa
ing to fail him, was called ii
ayoung man who was ill. O
ng at the house he found hi
t in bedwith iothing themal
th him but a slight cold. Afte
ibing the usual remedie hb

ow, my dear sir, you must w ta
d till I come again."
went away and forgot allaour
tient The time flew by. On
ie M D. came aros the youn
imothe inthre tret Thesigl

SH - rought his patient
ind, and with a start he said
Sthe bye, how is your on g
on?"
his amazement Mr. H--
that he was still in bed, obec
nbis ommand. Be had be.
thrle weeksi-Now York Di
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early mosqnitoag
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d pand smng smirk
her does ho proceed
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1 prefac his per~
Ssong and dance,
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aren a preliminary
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sion of short sharp
nick succession he

Then ho mny ro.
icore or be tho ob.
ntiqnu ogs or bits
o hands of somo of
hich latter case ho

ro beneatlthe wa-
sight.
cal the sweat mu-

speckloed fro ring-
lm evening air, im-
e'ded by a "er-.

lihIper rs beneath
happens whea his

twith appuobation.
other frogs about

s ore sung. Most of
a; oH•erwi~ o thler
ig, fot a male frog
los would not ie

much farther than
.
en told of a frog in
o, seeing other of
oh took for ladies,
ud melodious notes
ddnly cut short in

lignant mnil frogs
shebnd distnorbal
cns to the yonit
I tibe for the older
ewd to make fools
hen there are any
e frogs nsoui
traordinary things
is the fact that the
nth closed when ho
II therefore be sen
us.olss to tell him
o can sing through
rovided with a pair
nmbers like drums

Smusic by snapping
.at these distonded
on he can breathe
and supply all the
isary without ope-n

andel, in his "I-
has imitated in a

ratorio th motions
he frogs
itiat after long li-

Thia gekoia an odd litthleretrae. ,
[is name is seldom. herd, and his
ormn s seldom seen, IIr he lite i
warmer limates than this Hil
ome sl in Africa and the southen
oantries of Europe
This little geoko has so man

ttngo ways and there isaomething
o ouncny in hisa appearance that
he pple of tbh countie whee
ie lives aro rather aft Iof him, be-
loving his bite to be poisno•i, al-
though tihs is dnied by natnrilst
Heis littie oreatre.with abroad,

lat head, like a lanko, and a lon
body, with a nanrrow tail. with odd
shaped bits of in arrahged like
a rllops along tholeAs of it Ha

Ias short les and queer, catlke
claws, which enable him to eatly
climb the old walls and rooka upoa
which he lives catolng tbhe ot
of various sorta which ae hs din
ner. -

He is a noaturnal animal wlking
broad at night and sleeping na the
laytime. He moves with sdden
rushe and without any noie what-
wer. His odd namo wa given him
from the queer noise he mnakes
which is stmothing like thoeto
you would make to start a bhor -
with. The maleo gck is of gray
olor, so near the shade of thao ld

walls andl rocks mong which be
makes his home that he eanIarely
be sen--St Louis Post-Daiisthi.

- .rireprroof 5 a5wr .
Professor Goodman of the Yor-

shire clege, writing onthiaisbjee*
says that it is a mistake to dppoe
thatatonestairs are safer an wood-
en ones in caseof rea. Btone s of-
ten thlfirst materIal to fll in esof
fre soon ss te fl beginsto
play upoa the thin Ilaib of stone
soch as aro nsedfor taira, they ol
lase with a mcrah. His opinion I
that ion or steel stairs inased in
okeibreez or broken brick ctmionet
makes by far the safest stathise go
far as the fir riis is oonoeat

Popes one of thB wires of Nrta
used to take with her a toopof liO
asses so that e ao d ejoy the
luxur f a both i. ases' milk,
which was suppoOd to bave the
propfty of maing the astia tooddle
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FAmt ert LlJg m
) M. hiunmasarinn, in his Ic.
re on "George Eliot's Religin a.L
:oral.," say:
"'eorgo Eliot achieved true im-
uortalit-the victoryoreroblivtio
-through the power of genius amnl
aodness. She not only won ho al-
niratlon of th generationn Iwhi'

he lived, but she alanconquered t;,i
ituro. tlorge Eliot has more ren'.
re today in England and Amerlic'
ian when she lied in the fesh and
as scan walking about London.
Lhe only thing that is eternally
nong is genia. If she were livint
owfew wounlfiesitatetopironouncA
ar the greatest womnn writer of
he day. George Eliot is a moral
rtist an ethical teacher, in a oan•
n which Sir Walter Scott or Dic;-
s was not. Sho brings to her task

a meonupromnising oarnestnoss; ev.
ry Ipgo of ]or writings Issaturate.
with an almost nnrolaxing strioun-
oss. To demonstrate the oteral
aws of conduct which Inclose and
viromn rmn'a existenco is the bur-

en of her books.
"The two nmarriageo of Georgl El.
at have elicited much criticism,
iondly and anfriendly. I hare
card it iid George Eliot herelf re-
rotted in after years the influenoc
or example exerted upon others
haor was in this aot of hers an ap.
iront disr,,saotand indiffoired toi

xisting institions. The quietion
f the relation of the aoxes iatledi-
Smoving to the front In Etrop
nd America thaer are writera who
hink it s the crucial qestion of th
ly. I do not believe Georg liot
ver violated tho spirit of hergliph
taching on thosubject of maTrringe
"George Eliot is a philospher

novlist, tatohing the mening of
fe through tho oanels of Botlon.
lhe•r is in her, as there was in
Thomas Carlyle, a lurkihtg sdnws,
a meonchlia. Whilo teding hlir

page I have said tonmyelf 'Shahas
ipped her'ien in tear.' The story
of her religions evolunton p
hat to know the troth was her oly
e~ire, to cling to error was her only
ar. At an early ageshe foundher

elf slipping from the dogmatio
Chistiamity Of Ate day, but If she
topped going to churah she mover
eased to ba rallgion The first
ondition of haamqn goodue 6
omothing to love, the second solme
hing to rovrrene. Can tboe bae
etter definition of ethial religion?
aligionto her meant something
e beedes doctrinew and notions;
i mennt the free and diligent er-
ion of the intellot, the hungernd
he thirst after rightcousns. This
reach with the Ured of her yout
never ented bitternaess i her l
or sho snys 'It is poWlbid, tmk
eaven, to hanv very erroneou the-
ries and very anbltm foeings.'
No other writer has uttered more
loquntly tie suipeaoy of the
eed ovr tlheereed Bha themod-

T stoic."
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